Jessie Lang Music
Singer/Songwriter, Performing Artist
Raleigh, North Carolina
www.jessielangmusic.com
www.youtube.com/LangSistersMusic
- The Lang Sisters - Duet
- The Carolina PineCones – Full Band
- IBMA Kids on Bluegrass Ensemble
Endorsing Artist – Preston Thompson Guitars & Shubb Capos
www.pktguitars.com/acoustic-guitars/team/jessie-lang
Jessie Lang borrows from the folk, gospel, and bluegrass traditions to create a fresh acoustic sound and original music all
her own. Inspired by outstanding artists such as Alison Krauss and Sierra Hull, Jessie grew up listening to bluegrass, folk,
and Appalachian music. Intrigued by Doc Watson and his flatpicking guitar skills, she started playing guitar at age 9 by
attending local jams in the Piedmont area of North Carolina. After joining the Junior Appalachian Musicians & PineCone
youth programs, she also studied mandolin and voice, and quickly proved to be a talented vocalist and skilled flatpicker.
She then formed the award-winning The Lang Sisters duet and band, performing extensively throughout the southeast.
At age 16, she was named an endorsing artist for Preston Thompson Guitars as well as Shubb Capos. She has been selected
as the Tar Heel of the Week by the Raleigh News and Observer, has appeared on the PBS Song of The Mountains TV series,
and has performed at MerleFest. Jessie has also been honored to have her version of Wayfaring Stranger featured in
Carolina Country magazine’s Digital Music selection, September 2018.
www.carolinacountry.com/extras/carolina-music/wayfaring-stranger
“One of my very favorite Co-writers Jessie Lang (The Lang Sisters) who has been performing with The Carolina Pinecones.
They showcased at IBMA in Raleigh NC this year and are a “treat to the ear”. The first song Jessie and I wrote together “Tell
Me A Story” is featured on a new recording project they just released. Hope you get a chance to hear it! Jessie is one of our
music’s young rising stars.” Rick Lang, IBMA Songwriter Committee, Chair & IBMA Songwriter Mentor Program (2018)
“With big hearts and a lot of talent, this duo carries the traditional music of North Carolina into the 21st Century”
Eno River Association presents 37th annual Festival for the Eno. Saturday, July 2nd at the River Stage (2016)
“These talented sisters serve up a fresh take on Wayfaring Stranger, this old gospel favorite about crossing over to the
eternal land. It’s one of 11 tunes on their album, “Coming Home.” Its other offerings include their poignant, original “Frost
on the Ground.” Carolina Country Magazine September 2018

2016 The Lang Sisters – Coming Home

September 2018 - The Carolina PineCones

To book Jessie Lang contact: Dean Lang 919-906-1864 || jessielangmusic@gmail.com

